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Inflation is always one of the most important propositions in macroeconomics, 
and it has its own distinctive features in different periods. Since joining the World 
Trade Organization (WTO), China has deepened its participation in economic 
globalization, accelerated the pace of strategic economic restructuring. Facing the 
complicated international and domestic situation, how to maintain a stable domestic 
price level is a hotspot that arose widespread concerns in the whole society. 
Accordingly, this thesis focus on the following questions: (1) what are the factors 
driving inflation in China, how are they influencing in the short and long term? (2) 
whether there is a causal relationship between high inflation and high inflation 
uncertainty, how does inflation uncertainty react under the impact of inflation?  
During the process of research, this paper first reviewed the theories and 
literature related to inflation and inflation uncertainty. Then, through descriptive 
statistical analysis of the characteristics of inflation in China, we selected seven 
important factors that affect inflation. Thirdly, we used the extended Phillips Curve 
and VAR model to analyze their impacts on China’s inflation based on time-series 
data from January 2002 to September 2010. Finally, we use ARCH (1) model to test 
China's inflation uncertainty based on fitted results of the Phillips curve, and analyze 
the relationship between inflation and inflation uncertainty using Granger causality 
test and impulse response function .  
Through theoretical and empirical analysis, we draw the following conclusions: 
inflation inertia is the most important driving factor of China’s inflation both in the 
short term and long-term; in the short term, the international food price shocks have a 
greater impact on China’s inflation; In the medium and long term, the output gap, 















supply is the main driver of inflation in China; RMB real effective exchange rate 
revaluation can suppress inflation in China to some extent; international energy price 
shocks have a certain inhibitory effect on Inflation in China, but we still need to be 
wary of its possible negative impact on inflation in the future; the central bank's hedge 
operations to the fast-growing foreign exchange reserves are working well, the growth 
of foreign exchange reserves have no significant stimulating effect to the inflation 
rate ; higher inflation rate will lead to higher inflation uncertainty, and  there is a 
"threshold effect" between inflation and inflation uncertainty , when the inflation rate 
exceeds a certain threshold value, even small increments will lead to dramatically 
rapid fluctuations of inflation uncertainty. 
Based on the conclusions above, this thesis provide following policy 
recommendations to control the inflation in China: avoid adjusting the monetary 
policy too frequently; manage the inflation expectations effectively; impose tight 
monetary policy in appropriate time; promote the development of modern agriculture; 
strengthen energy conservation, promote technology innovation; further promote the 
exchange rate system reform; increase the proportion of direct financing gradually.  
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压力明显增大。居民消费价格涨幅持续扩大，2010 年 CPI 同比上涨 3.3%，比上
年高 4 个百分点。其中，食品价格上涨 7.2%，涨幅比上年高 6.4 个百分点；非
食品价格上涨 1.4%，比上年高 2.8 个百分点。生产价格上涨较快，工业品出厂
价格同比上涨 5.5%，比上年高 10.9 个百分点，原材料、燃料、动力购进价格同
比上涨 9.6%，比上年高 17.5 个百分点。中国人民银行 2010 年第四季度城镇储




入了世界经济当中，2010 年中国 GDP 已超越日本，正式成为世界第二大经济体。 
1.进出口总额不断增长，外贸依存度逐步提高。国家商务部数据显示，2010
年 1-12 月，全国新批设立外商投资企业 27406 家，实际使用外资金额 1057.35
亿美元，是 2003 年的 1.97 倍。2010 年，全国进出口总值为 29727.6 亿美元，
是 2002 年的 4.79 倍；出口 15779.3 亿美元，是 2002 年的 4.85 倍；进口 13948.3
亿美元，是 2002 年的 4.72 倍。在石油进口方面，自 1993 年中国成为石油净进
















中国 2010 年原油对外依存度接近 54%。超过 50%的原油对外依存度意味着中国石
油需求已从以国内供给为主转变为依靠进口为主。除石油外，中国农产品中，大
豆、棉花、植物油和食用糖等品种的外贸依存度也较高，以大豆为例，1983 年
到 1995 年间，中国年进口大豆数量不超过 30 万吨，而 2010 年，这一数字已超










3.人民币汇率弹性增强。2010 年 6 月进一步推进人民币汇率形成机制改革
以来，人民币小幅升值，双向浮动特征明显，汇率弹性明显增强，人民币汇率预
期总体平稳。根据国际清算银行的计算，2010 年，人民币名义有效汇率升值
1.8%，实际有效汇率升值 4.7%；2005 年人民币汇率形成机制改革以来至 2010 年












                         
①
 2011 年 1 月和 2月，中国出现了贸易逆差；但在此之前，从 1994 年至 2010 年，一直维持贸易顺差状态。
由于文章分析所用数据截止到 2010 年 9 月，因此沿用“贸易持续顺差”的说法。 
②
 这一说法源于法国财政部长拉加德出席八国集团财长会议时，曾用“3F 危机”来形容世界经济的现状。
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